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0 PREFACE

THEREAL ESTATE REGISTER is issued from 134Hollis street, Halifax, N. S., once a month and such
r a system of distribution ba been adoped t suchàt ie

book wil reacha large number of thé class Cf reaaers cthat is desired 6oth by the publisher and by adver- 9
a0vf course the main objeot of its public4tion is to C:. advertîse propeèrtIes that are in tbê mnarketi-either for CD,sale or lease, but the method of distribution employed 0insures its perusal by h'undreds of strangers sis Halif-x and intending to make a longer or shorter

® stay. Dealer-especially retailers-in goodà used bya family will therefore find their money in adverti.ing "in the REGISTER.'
to fi The numbèrs,. of each issue wîll. be gratuitously (Ddistributed about Halifax, wil .be plrced in the k. varions steamers, pàckets, and*railw4y lines bound for g"g,Halifax, an d a portion will be sent to ae s thesý UntdSa gencies in -heUnited States, Canada and England, where they willSdo the Most good.

AReal Estate Agcency is not a new thing in Hlalifax, W02ýbut the-buainess- bas neverbefore·been systematised asby the publisher of thé REGIsiÉR' This fact, and bass .uperiorfacilities for sellig.end! leVtig prpertieg is eoý becoming understood and appreciated, both by ownersM of property and desiring purchasers and lessees, as isrproved by :the rapid grdWth of the business. Both e
Pàeies ar. awh t t a prbperty is reprsnud tg b043 st what it is -and lhat no party çle*aIutg' with the

0 Agency gains an undue advantage over another.N. B. The attention of householders and others iscalled to the various trade· advertisements in th-REGISTER. The parties are all known to the publjsherand persôns -dealitiwith them may: be assured: thatthey are dealing with parties who are believed to be0 responsible.
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